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NOTES ON THE TREATMENT 0F TYPHOID FEVER.*

13v J. L. BRAY, 1M.D., CHATHAÏM, ONT.

The trv~atinent of typhoid fever is divided into medicinal,
dicttir, andcivyienie. I arn inclinied to think the ~first mighit
alrnost be elinlinated.' except in cases when complications arise.
S-tili a certaini amctint of medicinal treatment is useful during the
initiatory stagres, arîd when first called I generally give i-ioth of
a grain of calomel every liour until one gYrain is taken, followed
by small doses of magc. sulph. or einmata, and 'repeat tliis once or
twvice during the first xveek. After tliis 1 give no more calomel,
but keep thle bowels well open by enemata, as I thinki tlîis serveýs
to eliminate the poison, which is of great importance. If di-"r-
rhea sets in, bismuth and opium wvil1 generaliy check it. Shouid
hemorrhage occur, I have found acet[ate of lead, tannin and
opium very useful. Should there be much tympanites, a few
drops of turpentine in emulsion is beneficial; but tympanites Can
be avoided ïo a great extent by proper diet. When the heart be-
cornes weak I-3oth of a grain of strychnine every three or four
hours is demanded, and I think in most cases when the fever con-
tinues a long time this is necessary. This, I thinkA is about al
the medicinal treatment required. Some practitioners have great
faith in antiseptics, but- for my part I do not think they are of
much value.

Now wve coi-ne to feeding, and this, to me, is perhaps the most
important part of the treatment. The profession as a rule follow
the routine practice of giving fromn one -to two quarts of milk
daily, and I xvas no exception in this respect. While for some

*Read at the Canadian Medical Association, August 28--31st, 19go1.


